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T H E  H O R A C E  O R R

W E L C O M E

     We are pleased to present our latest edition of the Horace Orr News, the award-

winning newsletter of Horace Orr Post 29, Inc. Marietta.

     Enjoy all the useful information and be sure to to share it your friends. Our Post
29 family is growing and we want to make sure everyone is informed.

As always, we welcome your feedback. 

 
Russ Wood, Editor (webmaster@post29marietta.org)

HORACE ORR POST 29, INC.

921 GRESHAM AVE. NE

MARIETTA, GA 30060-2121

(770) 427-5900

www.post29marietta.org
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COMMANDER'S COLUMN
I hope everyone is ready to start August, now that July is behind us. We had another

busy month in July, and I hope everyone enjoyed themselves! Thanks to all those who

helped during the month, without you a lot of these events would not be as

successful. 

 

Thanks to those who joined us in riding in the 4th of July Parade. It was a little warm

to say the least, the route was lined with people. It was a very large turnout by the

citizens. I hope at our next parade in November for Veterans Day we can get a better

turn out to ride with us. We will be sure to get the word out in plenty of time.

          

Our Installation Event was very well done! I am sure you will join, in wishing the

Officers of the various Units, the very best for 2019/2020. Special thanks to the Ladies

Auxiliary and SQ Staff for all the hard work they put into it, to insure it was the first-

class success it was. Special mention, that Senior Vice Dave Gardner was named our

Legionnaire of the Year for 2018/2019. Please take the time to congratulate him, we

all are proud of him for all his hard work. 

          

We have started to plan for our 100th Year Birthday Celebration, which is September

29, 2019. I will keep you posted as more information starts to unfold. Please keep that

weekend in mind, it will be a fun filled one for sure!

          

We will be honoring our 5K Race Charities and all the people who made it such a

great success at our August General Meeting.

          

In closing, I want to say how honored I am to be your Post Commander for another

year. We have an excellent Board again this year, who are committed to continuing

our efforts to remain the Outstanding Post in the State of Georgia, as we currently

are. Please give them your support! Please, may God Bless our Post 29 Family and this

Great Nation and all its people.

 

For God and Country,

Walt Cusick, Jr., Commander

Commander@post29marietta.org
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SONS OF AMERICAN LEGION

Business of the SAL is going well thanks to the many active SAL members. Our new

membership cards are in so please renew your memberships as soon as possible to

take advantage of the “early bird /free“ breakfast in Oct.  Do to the fact the National

Sons of the American Legion have raised the cost of our dues, we at Post 29 are

forced to raise our dues.  Effective immediately our dues for 2019 – 2020 will go from

$20 to $25. Dues for our duel members and Jr. members will remain the same at $10.

This is the first increase in the cost of membership in 15 years. Please see Randy

Wright , Tom Rieger, the bartenders, or me to renew your membership.  You can help

us grow the Sons of American Legion at Post 29 by recommending our organization

to your friends who would qualify! 

 

Our breakfast continues to grow thanks to Chef John McNally and our wonderful

kitchen crew.  We had 130 folks for our July breakfast. It is exciting to see this

program grow within our legion and also we are getting more folks from the

community to attend each month.   Our next breakfast will be Aug. 17.  Many of you

would be pleased to know that the SAL provides dinner each month for general

meeting that is held on the first Thursday of each month. The cost of dinner is $7.00.  

As SAL members we are encouraged to attend the general meeting of post 29—If you

have not attended a general meeting I would encourage you to do so.  It is a great

way to learn more about the legion and activities within our post.

 

Our next SAL meeting will on Tuesday the 27th, upstairs in the small hall.  The

meeting will start at 6:30pm after the Queen of Hearts.  Please try to attend because

we are beginning a new year and we need to plan additional activities that you

would like to see us have and discuss how we can be more active in the community,

review the charities we support, and discuss ways that we can help the American

Legion Family at Post 29.  Remember that this is “your “ Sons of the American Legion

Post 29 and your E-board would like your support and ideas as we move forward.  

One of the main goals of mine for this year for the Sons is to increase participation of

our members!   

 

I hope each of you and your families are having a great summer.  I look forward to

seeing you at the post and at our meetings!  Please do not hesitate to call me if I can

answer any questions or be of assistance to you.

 

Tom Bell

Commander -Squadron 29

Sons of the American Legion

tbell@teamlogisticsllc.com
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LEGION AUXILIARY

AMERICAN LEGION RIDERS

It’s time to renew your membership!  The new 2020 membership cards are in.  A

reminder that our dues are now $30.  Don’t forget you can sign up your children and

grandchildren as Junior members for only $10 and scholarships are available to them

as they become eligible.  You can pay for your dues in the social quarters (which

accepts cash or credit card), send it to the Post attention: Bernadette LaRocque or

you can pay for dues online at www.alaforveterans.org.

                

The Auxiliary committees are in place and our work will begin.  We still have

American flag bracelets for sale. They are $5 each and available in the Social Quarters

or ask any Auxiliary member and they will get one for you.

                

We will be having 50/50 raffles on select Friday and Saturday nights to raise money

for our Girl’s State Project.  More information to follow.

 

For God and Country,

Ellen Golliver

egolliver@gmail.com
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August is here already, seems like it was just yesterday we were thinking about all the

things we were planning for the summer months. Well all of those plans and

activities were completed with success. Now on to the new year for ALR.

 

New officers are in place, actually they are the leftovers from last year.  Just joking. I

would like to say for the ALR group that we want to thank the American Legion Post

29 family for a great year. We really appreciate all your support.  We also would like to

give a shout out to the Social Quarters staff for putting up with us.  Thank-You for

taking the time to sell our raffle tickets and other things we have asked of you. You

are the greatest.

 

For the riders, it is getting ready for some great riding with the leaves getting ready to

change and the weather getting cooler.  Lookout for grass and leaves on the

roadways they can cause accidents. Remember to be safe and ride your own ride.

The ALR Riders are in the planning stages for an even greater 2020. Looking forward

to it.

 

Ron Carter

Director

ALR Post 29
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FROM THE CHAPLAIN
With the installation of officers last month, a new year has begun for the finest Post

in the Department of Georgia. I am honored to return as Post Chaplain, a position I

was blessed to hold from 2012 to 2015. Outgoing Chaplain Ken Buechel did an

outstanding job, and it’s a privilege to follow Ken in this role.

 

The new year has begun on a sad note, with the passing of nine year member and Air

Force veteran Buddy Holcombe. We’ve also lost a treasured member of the Auxiliary,

Mike Malone, who lost her valiant fight against cancer.

 

The new Post year brings great new opportunities and there will inevitably be new

challenges. But as scripture so reassuringly points out, if God is with us, who can be

against us? And God continues to bless Post 29.

 

I encourage everyone to let me know of anyone in the Legion family who is in need

of prayer. As we all know, prayer is a powerful force for good, and it works! 

“To be seventy years young is sometimes far more cheerful than to be forty years

old.”  Oliver Wendell Holmes, Jr.

                                       

                     CHAPLAIN CHUCKLE

“Dad,” a little boy asked, “Did you go to Sunday School every week?” “I sure did, son,”

his father replied. “I’ll bet it won’t do me any good, either,” the boy said.

 

Roy Lantz

770-906-6175

roy@roylantz.com
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WEBMASTER

Many of our members visit the post regularly. For them, renewing their membership,

signing up for the newsletter, or signing up for the Golf Tournament is as easy as seeing

our Social Quarters Staff. 

 

For others, we offer all of these services on our website. We even accept credit cards on

our site. Here are some helpful links:

www.post29marietta.org/membership

www.post29marietta.org/newsletter

www.post29marietta.org/golf

 

If there's something else you want to see on our website, just drop us a line at

webmaster@post29marietta.org
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A U G U S T

CALENDAR 
LEGION MEMBERSHIP MEETING - 1ST THURSDAY OF THE MONTH

AUXILIARY MEMBERSHIP MEETING - 1ST THURSDAY OF THE MONTH
SAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING - 4TH TUESDAY OF THE MONTH

ALR MEMBERSHIP MEETING - 3RD SATURDAY OF THE MONTH
SAL BREAKFAST - 3RD SATURDAY OF THE MONTH

QUEEN OF HEARTS - EVERY TUESDAY 6PM
LIVE MUSIC - EVERY FRIDAY 7:30PM

 

SOCIAL QUARTERS IS OPEN 
11AM-10PM MONDAY THROUGH THURSDAY & SATURDAY

11AM-12AM FRIDAY
12PM-7PM SUNDAY     
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SOCIAL QUARTERS
July was full of celebrations of Independence, Installation and Appreciation for all

our outstanding veterans, volunteers and sponsors who give their heart, soul, and

even sweat and tears to support our Veterans.  This month marks my sixth year

serving you and it is been an amazing journey and has been a great pleasure.  A

sincere thank you to everyone who continues to support myself and our Social

Quarters staff.

 

We continue to seek activities and programs so you may enjoy your time even more

than you already do in the Social Quarters.  We are experimenting with hosting Bar

Bingo on most Monday evenings 6:00-8:00PM.  This is not a traditional paid Bingo

game with cash prizes, and it is not open to the public.  But for our members, we

make it fun, and we do have prizes we think you’ll like.  If members like this, we’ll

expand it and make it a regular thing.

 

We will welcome our special Mystery Bartender Wednesday, August 21 along with

our New Member Social 5:30-8:30PM.  If you are new to our Post, please join us for

this especially fun time and meet your fellow members.

           

Tuesday Queen of Hearts starts back up August 6.  As a reminder, you must be a

current Post 29 member to participate and tickets can be purchased from any of the

bartenders on duty any day of the week.   

 

Stay updated with the EBlasts and Facebook notifications of events going on around

the Post, Social Quarters, and our community supporting your Legion Family.  If you

are not currently receiving emails, you can see any bartender and they can provide

your information to be submitted.

 

Entertainment for August is listed on the calendar.

 

Cheers,

Teresa Myer

Post 29 Social Quarters Bar Manager

sqmanager@post29marietta.org
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As a 2019 Sponsor of the Veteran's 5K Race and the 23rd Annual Golf Tournament, the

staff at Steve's Automotive is committed to our veterans and active duty service men

and women.  As members of The American Legion Post 29, The Women's Auxiliary and

The Sons of American Legion, we welcome your business. 

 

Since 1985, Steve's Automotive has established a long history in the community for

honesty and integrity while servicing and maintaining all makes and models. 

 

Your commitment to our country and community is appreciated.  Steve's Automotive

now extends it's military discount to the members of Post 29 on services and repairs of

your vehicles.  Remember to present your current membership card for this discount. 

Call today to schedule your next service.
24 Hamby Dr. SE, Marietta, GA 30067

770-973-4678


